
Weather
Mostly cloudy and cooler,

scattered showers today.
Warme^*Wednesday, chance of
showers. The
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. News Cast
Listen to WYRN Radio, 1480

on your dial, each eveninf at
5 p.m. Monday throufh Friday,
for your Times Reporter with
all the local news.
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Here April 3rd
Rescuers Plan Biggest Shmv
The Loulsburg Rcscue Service

presents Its 5th Annual "Guess
the Price" show at the Louls¬
burg Armory Wednesday night,
April 3, beginning at 5:30 p.m.
with supper.
Tickets for the supper- show

. (choice of barbecue pork or

chicken) went on sale this morn-
Ug.
Rescue Chief V. A. Peoples

said that this year's show pro¬
mised to be by far the largest
of the five In the way of mer¬
chandise to be given 'away and
everything else.
Ajnong the top prizes to be

given away on the show art
week-end trips to the beach,
at least two living room suites,
toys,* sporting equipment and
men's and women's clothes, not
to mention groceries by the
basket full.'
Top door prize for the occa-

slon this (year will be a year-
old Palomino Pony, purchased
several weeks ago special for
the show. Still another door
prize will be a used car, do¬
nated by Loulsburg Motors.
Supper choice tickets

(chicken) will be on sale until
3 days before the show or

through March 30th. Barbecue
pork tickets will remain on sale
until the date of the show apd
may be purchased at the door.
Chief Peoples announced that on
account of Increased costs, a
small charge will be made for
feeding children not holding re¬

gular tickets this year, how¬
ever, only regular ticket hold¬
ers will be eligible for the panel
games and door prize drawing.
All merchandise for the show

is being donated by merchants
of Loulsburg and Franklin
County. Show time is at 7:30
and all proceeds from the show
will go Into the Rescue squad
building and equipment fund.

Show Door Prize a..
Ginger Murphy, 5 year-old daughter of

Rescuer and Mrs. -Glenn Murphy, of Louis-
burg, sits astride the year-old Palomino
pony to be given as one of the door prizes
at the Guess the Price show here April 3.-
Times Photo.

Wake Annual Meet Set
Friday At Wake Forest
All roads lead to the Wake

Forest Elementary School In
Wake Forest, Friday night,
where the members of Wake
Electric Membership Corpora-
tlon will gather withthelr neigh¬
bors and friends for their 23rd

.u. annuaj meeting, the theme of
which is "Every Member a Co-
operator". This year's meeting
Is extra special because Its the
time when members are dis¬
turbed about the propaganda
being spread across the state
and nation about his successful
electric business. When mem¬
bers come together Is also the
time when they can take Joint
action to combat these untruths.
According to J. L. Shearon,

General Manager ofWake Elec¬
tric Membership Corporation,
a large number of the over
4500 members are expected to
attend this night meeting.
Among the notables participat¬
ing In the, program will be
William T. Crisp, General
Counsel for Tarheel Electric

. MemlJei slilli Association, wha
will present the feature ad-

iftifl of the NuitliCaiullnaHuial
Electrification Authority; and

' J. C. Brown, Jr., Executive
Manager of Tarheel Electric
Membership Association.

_

One of the highlights of the
meeting will be a 4-H Coopera¬
tives Demonstration by Linda
and Judy Clark from Granville
County, who were winners In
the state contest which won them
an expense paid trip to the

\ Annual Meeting of the American
tistltute of Cooperation at Ohio

j. State University last year.
There will be a business ses¬

sion, and a nine man board of
directors will be elected by the
members to represent them in
policy-making decision affect¬
ing the member-owned cor¬

poration. t

There will be Door Prizes
valued at over $500 Including

School Clinics
pre-school (Jlnlcs atYounjs-

vllle High School (white) will
be conducted at 8:30 a.m. March
22 and at the Younfsvllle Ele¬
mentary School (colored) at 1

p.m. the same date.
The Health Department re¬

quests parents to .accompany
their children to the clinics.

a room air conditioner and
other valuable* prizes, then a

question and answer program
with $15 silver dollars given
for each question properly an¬

swered.
, No one Is to be left out for
a nice door prize will be given

every person who attends the
meeting.
Wake Electric Invites and en¬

courages all Its members to
Join In tMs annual meeting and
help to keep your electric busi¬
ness the most efficient business
to be found anywhere.

riles ror Council
Edward F. Kimball, local

druggist and tobacconist, filed
as a candidate (or the Louls-
burg City Council early Tues¬
day afternoon to become the-
first candidate to toss his hat
Into the ring for the upcoming

_JkiajT7 Municipal election.
Kimball, 43, Is associated with

O'Neal Drug Store here and
works as a tobacconist In sea¬
son. He Is married t$ the for¬
mer Jacquelyn O'Neal of
Lptilsburg'. They hive three
ohlldren, two girls and a boy.
BiAra# "mm i ¦

The only other public an¬
nouncement concerning the
election thus far has come from
Councilman A. F. Johnson^ Jr.,
who announced that he did not
plan to seek re-election.
Lln»;nn II.iJustice Meet _

The Justice Conimunlty De¬
velopment will meet Thursday
night, March, 21, at 7:30 P.M.
at the educational building.
Everyone Interested In learn¬

ing more about filling out in¬
come tax be sure and attend.

Local Industry Hunters
Local citizens representing
Franklin County in the Go East
industrial mission to New York
are,- 1. to r., J. M. Allen, Jr.,

W. P. Childers, W. J. ffenton,
G. D. Zealand and E. S. Ford.
The- group left Monday on the
four'day fficlustry hunting miss¬
ion. - Times Photo.

Eure Hits
Termites
In Party

North Carolina Secretary of
State Thad Eure lashed out at
ao called "termites" from
without the Democratic Party
before a capacity crowd at the
annual Franklin County Demo¬
cratic Banquet here Saturday
night'.
Speaking to an estimated 250

persons In attendance at the
$5 a plate affair, Eur* stated
that "the Democratic party U
suffering from termites from
within and without," and urged
the return of party loyalty.
The "termites from without"

are the Republicans, said Eure,
once described by a GOP of¬
ficial as "the meanest Demo¬
crat In the state."
He described the "termites

from within" as person "who
prefer to reap all the benefit*
of the name 'Democrat' and
yet lend aid and comfort and
votes" to the Republlcan party.
"What can you say about

these people?" Eure asked.
"They are nothing moreorlesa
than termites- eating out our
foundations."
Eure recalled that In his last

bid for re-election, "367,000
Republicans voted for a man
who had been dead five months
rather than vote for me." He
added with a touch of sarcasm:
" How 1 do love them."
Eure continued: "But we have

to contend with them, we have
to fight them, we mSet them
on every road we travel. We
are traveling a tougher road, so
we must wage a better battle."
Public announcements of can¬

didacy by Democrats planning
to run for governor In 1964 are

long overdue, Eure also stated.
With the filing deadline only

12 months away, the absence
of definite candidates Is unprec¬
edented and a waste of valuable
time, he said. *

"There has been speculation,
and sorrje names have been
called, but the Individuals have"-
not spoken. We have not seen
that before in North Carolina."
Political talks has been

"mainly a matter of saying.
'Jonas Is a good man/ " Eure
said In reference to Republican
Congressman Charles R. Jonas
of Llncolnton. %. J
"The best way to bulid up the

opposition Is to Join In this kind
of talk," Eure said. "I won't
do It. I'm looking for a man
for my candidate, for my party's
candidate."
"K they're all afraid when

the deadline comes, # they're,
all afraid to take on that mon¬
ster known as the Republican

Leaders Confer With Eure
i^eaaers 01 me franKiin uouniy
ftemocratic Party cpnfer with
North Carolina Secretary, of
State Thad Eure, right, at an¬
nual gathering here Saturday
night. With Eure,_ principal

speaxer ior me occasion, are

Representative James 0. Speed,
Chairman of the Cdunty Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee, and
Mrs. A. E. Hall, Vice - Chair¬
man. - Times Photo.

party, then, by golly, 1*11 take
him on myself!"
Rep. James Speed, chairman

of the Franklin County Demo¬
cratic Executive Cojnmlttee,
presided at the dinner attended
by sizeable delegations from
all 11 precincts In 4he county.
Resolutions Were passed In

memory of three Franklin De¬
mocrats who died since the
last gathering, Douglas Lang-
ston 3t Trankllnton, public
schools Superintendent WUey
F. Mitchell and attorney Char¬
les P. Green.
Selected as delegates to the

Jefferson-JacksomDay affair In
Raleigh were* Chairman Speed,

Vice Chairman Mrs. Thelma
Hall, James* Perdue,-E. L. Best,
Mrs. Charles Richardson and
Tommy Champion.
Picked as alternates were

Mrs. A. C. Stalllngs, Thurmond
Johnson and A. E. Pearce.
Selection of all except Speed

and Mrs. Hall .was made by a

drawing.
The dinner attracted Franklin

County' representatives from
many fields as well as out-of
town guests.
Guests Included MaJ. Gen. Ed¬

ward F. Griffin, state Civil De¬
fense director: Superior Court
Judge Hamilton Hobgood Of
Loulsburg; State Rep. A. A.

Zolllcoffer of Vance County;
Robert S. Hlght, Vance County
Democratic chairman; Dr.
Cecil Robblns, president of
Loulsburg College; Walter Ful¬
ler, State Personnel Depart¬
ment director; and Dr. Ray¬
mond A. Stone of Raleigh, exe¬
cutive- director of the N. C.
Citizens Committee for Better
Schools and president of the
Loulsburg College Alumni As¬
sociation.
Secretary of State Eure was

Introduced by Franklin Times
editor A. F-. Johnson, Jr.
Entertainment was furnished

by a barbeshop quartet, "The
Sons of Fun," from Raleigh.

Kennedy Representing First
Federal At Conference

/
Graham C. Kennedy, Vice-

President and Loan Officer of.
First Federal Savings and Loan
Assuulallun u( tluiK) MbiiiiI, t.»
In Denver, Colorado, attending

the American savings anil Loan
Institute, an educational and
prt>fesslonal organization serv¬

ing the savings and loan busi¬
ness.

Kennedy recently received
signal recognition from the Jn-
stitute when he was named De¬
puty Governor of the State of
North Carolina. The selection
was made on the basis of his
outstanding leadership and con¬
tribution to the promotion and
administration of programs for
the specialized training of sav¬

ings and loan jjersonnel.
He Is also president of the

Northeastern Nwth Carolina
chapter of the Institute and a
member of the Institute's Na¬
tional Professional Activities
cotimlttee.whlch will meet dur¬
ing the conference. Institute
cotimltttes comprise a select
group chosen from the more
thxi 25,000 savings and loan
employees wT>o are tnembers
of the organization.

.ftie Northeastern North Caro¬
lina chapter of the Institute Is
culrfcnUy sponsoring two cour¬
se!: Residential Appraising,
ant Savings and Loan princi¬
ples L Sessions are held weekly
at Rocky Mount Senior High
Sctool with an enrollment of

45 students from savings and
-loan associations in this area,
lt> of whom are- personnel of
fiim reutiii'Mviiigii'muTLBan
Association of Rocky Mouht.

V ice president and Manager of
the Loulsburg office, Is taking
the course on Residential Ap¬
praising. Through these spec¬
ialized courses offered by the
Institute, participating students

Museum Curator Says

have an opportunity to broaden
their knowledge of the business
and thus be of better service

¦w; tneir »S6cU^ra'M iw
customers.
Kennedy hafl been associated

with. First Federal Savings and
Loan Association since 1958,
heading the Mortgage Loan De¬
partment and Branch Office op¬
erations.

Animal Not Dingo
A St^te Museum Official Fri¬

day branded as false reports
that anyone at the museum had
Identified a wild dog killed near
here last month as an" Austra¬
lian Dingo" or anything except
a "wild" dog.

Iri a letter to The Times dated
March 15, accusing The Times
of "Sensationalism," Dr. David
A. Adams, Curator of the Mu¬
seum, stated that he and a Mr.
J. W. Johnson "both examined
the animal in question" and that
at no time did he Or Mr. John¬
son remember using the word
"dingo" or express any belief
that- the animal was anything
other than a" common domestic
dog." -

Dr. Adams went on to say that
he and Mr. Johnson discussed
the matter with two men, one of
whicti he assumed to be Mr.

v ¦».

Stone (Ransom Stone, of Route
1, Loulsburg, who killed the d6g)
and that both he and Mr. John¬
son were very firm In express¬
ing their belief that the animal
was no more than a domestic
dog (Canlsfamlllarls) which had
escaped from man's Influence,
was existing entirely without
assistance from humans, was

supporting Itself by Its own kills
of game and other small animals
(and probably occasionally also
livestock), and was therefore
"Wild" In every sense of the
word.
In concluding his letter Dr.

Adams stated, "We would ap¬
preciate it very much If you
would print a retraction of your
Barller article. If you wish to
engage In sensationalism, that
is your business; leave us out
of it."

A

NEWS,
BRIEfS

Fluoride Vote
Sen. WUbur Jolly of Franklin

Introduced a bill Thursday au¬

thorizing^ "opinion election"
In Loulsburf on the Issue of
addlrif fluoride to the town's
water supply.
Results of the election would

not be blndln« cfo the Loulsburg
Town Council, the bill says,

r

22nd Deadline
*

m
Franklin County farmers who

have not signed up to f&rtlclpate
In the 1963 Feed 'Grain Pro¬
gram still have through Friday,
March 22nd to sign up to take
part In this part In this pro*
gram, according to John R.
Davis, ASCS Office Manager in
Franklin County.
Davis encourages all farmers

who do not fully Understand the
program for 1963 to stop by the
ASCS Office in Loulsburg to re¬
ceive the facts about the pro¬
gram.

PTA Meet
Mr. E. H. Stall Ings, Princi¬

pal of Loulsburg School will "

discuss standards (or re-

aecredltatlon, scholastic lett¬
ers and school work lo general
at the P.T.A. meeting Thursday
night, March 21, at 7:30 P.M.
Devotional will be conducted

by Rev. John Mason, Pastor
Trinity Methodist Church.
Everyone Is cordially Invited
to attend.

Spy Planes
Washington- -Soviet Russia Is

sending planes over the oceans

tracking down and flying over
U. S. ships.
Robyt S. McNamara, Secre¬

tary ot Defense, siid, at a re¬
cent news conference that Rus¬
sian planes had stayed within
their "legal rights" and had
not shown any hostile Intent.
Mr. McNamara stated nt.hat the
United States must prepase to
protect themselves against ex¬

tensive Russian reconnissance.

Mrs. Brown
To Lead
Cancer Drive
Mrs. N. A. Brown, a past

president of the Youngsvllle
Woman's Club, will {or the
second year lead the Ameri¬
can Cancer Society's Cancer
Crusade In F'anklln County,
In announcing the selection

of the chairman, Miss Lucy
Burt of Louisburg who Is Pre-
sl<Jent-o#.tti»~F#anklln County
Unit of the ACS, said "We
can expect \ very successful
education and fund-raising Cru¬
sade under her leadership."
The Crusade will start April 1,

which is so designated each yeat
by the President of the United
States. ,The<-Chalrman said she, »

had agreed to lead the Crusade
"because there Is urgent need
for. everyone to do his share
In combating a disease. that will
str Ike some 46.000.000 Amerl-
cans now alive If present rates
continue." .

The leader says the pros¬
pects for eventually solving the
cancer problem hav« never been
as great as, they are today. We
are how saving one out of three
cancer patients. We could save
one out of two under ideal
conditions.
Improvement is attributed to

two major factors.-research has
resulted In Improved diagnosis
and treatment; more peppleare
getting to doctors in time for
early treatment. The education¬
al aspect of the Crusade will
seek to persuade more adults
to have annual health checkups.
The fund-raising aspect will
supply funds for research, ed¬
ucation and service programs.
Again this year the Society

will emphasize "ToCureMore,
Give More" and "Fifht Can¬
cer with a Checkup and a

Check."
Mrs. 'Brown has appealed for

volunteers-to join the Crusade
so that the flglg, against cancer
can be stepped up. "B we all
work together," she says, "I
am sure we can make the 1983
Crusade a record one in lives
saved and in the funds that are
urgently needed for research."


